
PUNCH IN CANADA.

FURTHEa coRREsPt!DEXe4E ON TIE SUBJSCT Of TRE

"BALL TICKETS."

The following lattera have been handed te us for insertion; aud
we are authorized te state that the questio vexata of the ball tickets
is benceforth and foreve,r "gone to its nest.."

I/ MONKLANDs, 26th May, 1849.
My dear Gibson,-Will you excuse my fattiliarity ?-I am

sure you will; for the same goodness of heart which actuated you
i fobbing our family tio for the benefit of your very excellent
Charitable Fund, is doubtless the motive power by which you are
hourly propelled along the rail-rmad of social relations. What a
capital letter that was of yours, dated thé 23rd instant ! I have
done nothing but read it ever since , and after having studiedit for
six atid thirty heurs on a stretch, withoui taking a wink of sleep, or.
partaking of the slightàet refreshnent duting that &pace of time, I
have arrived ai the conclusion that it is not only.a regular smalgher,.
but one of such a nature as te preclude the possibihty of a rejoin-
der. I take up my pen, therefore, not with a view to reply, but
rather te record my congratulation at your havmg so successfully
stood forth as the champibn of the highly respeetable StAndrew's-
Society. But I have dilated suffierently.o-this ubject.. What
is your private opinion of the New Hore Polide l-talking of ball
tinkets reminâs me cf theiro; end I arn a ihorised id say ihàt His
Excellency wîshas particularly t have youir opinion on lbesub-
jeet, as weli as te cultivate your acquaintance.ln 1a general way;
expense, on this particular occasion, being no object whatever.
Will yen tien dine with us on Sunday next at..71 Don't say no.
By the bye " Fergusson," ofwhomyou speak so-oien in youriae-
lightful letters, does not lodge hdre. 'Au revoir ad belie e4.-

Yours affieclionately,
(Signed,) B.OBEjT 4RUCF

?. Se.~Qf cucqrç. you will a.wer tbtt
ybu will have any àbjection te seeing o correp
columns of Punch'? I have interest enough to g'et:nsarÉé*de a
the eminent individualk j.t.R uwed., .q

4ANeG. .ino q. Eq,. M
ert. of t_~ _ .. Andra' <ie ¢

Sir,-I hve, the honor.to c recei.oqleiè½
of this day, in which co-nflictin rptçito. appeir i bav served
up a.curiop rpess, compounded of .ballréketa' oyse lide,
flgyored with aà slight*suspiçioncof hoitaiiy. 'Inret»r._,beg;to.
assure you tiat I cherisb n feelings f arua
your illustrious brother; partly froip rev.erence towards.the raea..
sentative of Her Most Gracious Majesty, and partly becau" do:
not wish te be down on the Thistle ; a thing not to be bl.wn upn
by the breadi cf dishenor. Yeur invitation to your bospitablemao-
hojany, I beg respectfully to dectina. Your assurance tlit t he
",1 erguseson" cf our correspondance, rests nlot ait Monkipndg, is
mater for my sincera congratue tion; end astly, with respect te
my opinion un the subject of the Horse Police; in the first place I
canant, for the life of me, trace the association between thein and
ball-tickets, and secondly I do not conceive that borses are the
proper animais on which te mount Ministerial troopers. There-.
fore I cannot look upon them as Horse Police, and. I beg respect:
fully that yeu will communicate my sentiments on the subjec t'o
Bis Excellency.

As regards the publication ofour correspondence in.the pageof-
Punch, 1 freely admit that I look upon it ai an honor scarcely in-
ferior to that.of being thus entangled in a correspondence with a-
descendant of the illustrious Bruce; the Courier ta the contrary
and notwithstanding.

I have the. honor to b Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JAMES GlBSON,
Sec. St. Andrew.s Society.

Lieut.-Col. the Hon. Robt. Bruce, Il I.
Military Secretary.

THE WAR OF THE RACES.

The peacefully disposed and equally cleverly conducted Jour-
nals cf this Province, bave propheoied the probability of " A War
of Races," being ene of the happy resuits of the present mode of'
governing this thriving Colony. Puncb would weep tears of the
strongeat pickle. to be a witness to any such unconfortable strug-.
gle, and as he bas been, from the'first moment that bis bunch saw
the light-taught to believe thai one' John Bull could thrash si.
Johnny Crapaud;-he thinks that if the " War ofRaces" came to
a fighî, the Englishman would have tao much honest ruasti beef
in bis composition to.use more than his little finger. Punch
wishes to make known the many advantages attending asystem of
universal b mbug; htimbug is the life of trade; the meat and
drink of politicians; Éie seven thousands a year of Governoi's; the
Unidn .sak of Loyatty;i the Stars and Stripes of Independence."
Wi.thsuch'a weapon as hiumbug, what necessity can there be for a

.War betw'eenbe Races." Somebody bas said somew2ýere (bat
".whever likes m'ay make the'laws of a country but ibe song wri-
lers·were the ruiers of the: People," Punch is perfectly aware that
he. rules in, thé hearts of all the population of Canada, -Englïs and

rench; indeed ibe degree of attachmenit evinced towards him
i the latter is truily delightMi to comtempiutkanç ha theiefore

propçesto teaph the art cf smiin English ånd French ci the
true gulla1hblleo systém.. - 'sûmboité fie.fllowiog specimen
which h intendàas bis firt ghIsh sn< i1i extn p .

lie hL iva n e>.l,)àv spint snirrxn*g iltxrn ,;u!eé i toe týîof bis
Frech. patrous,î us îytagenl'arr ofosigiii hopes to-each
béutu races U ie absrdity of ikiin 4nth eh odi and to prove
ît aU C4nlylian qqireli wll réve5 f'iÙlittle ullue as

Siso a * and lane ds4ota e Crmweli',cm a cer-
tala n easion tb éw hoopsr,.csoa.ita àser to attack

egen än cowchd in huuatfanatic
term.in -M .aingts iih Pua your tust in
Providene and keep you. oeasde dryl"

h igh i hgery',he-d'ny ie closing Wt,
Th'e tengest faps bis 'rven wings în-lbud-and':angryblast;•
Thä thqader clous are driviigb athwrtbt. luriîsy,

t. putuyourgust in Pröidence and keep yourpowderdry."

'Phereîta. a day-when toyálEwes.haiPd withihn'or duel
Our banner thé protection wav'd, te all the-good and true,
And alla'nt'hearts beneath-lita oldè, werc line'd in bonor's ie;
We "!ut our trust in-Providence, and kepi our powder dry."

rAid now-..mhen'Treason bares her arm, to madden thisfair:land,
Por.Queqn, an'laws,-andonflefair, we'lldrawthe ready brand
Our. gathering speil be England's name, our wordîo:" door die,"
To "-put our trust i Providence, and keep our powder dry.'!

There is, aaq-! a wondrous change, came ai thiscountry o'er,
And 14worih itnd gan services reme.beredl arc no. more;
Toe rush beneath oppreosions weigt, the Frenchmen moean t ,
But remuember, boys,,we'rc Eaghisk; s0 Il iep your powder dry.",

Forth starts the spawn of treason, te.'scap'd of L/u7ty eight,
To bask in courtly favor, and seize the helm. of State;
E'en drey whose bands are reekingyet, with mùrder's crimson die,
Rernember well, ail that, my boys, and "keep your powder dry."

PUNCH A TRANSCENDENTALIST..

The " Boston Poei," blowing with the bellows of eulogy, upori
the flame of Emersonis eloquence, states,.amongst other remark-
able facts,. that- " he (Emerson) inverta the, rainbow, usingt, for a
swing "! Why, what- aistupid old Poat:it must bea, not, torknovr
that Punch walks up the!rainbow-on snowshoes, and comes-down
the oher side of iton, atebogan, every iorning.regularly before
breakfast.; the said rainbow, beiug. specially prövidedi for Punch's
privaite gratification, and havingno connection with.any otherrain-
bow whatever.


